A new organization called Turkish Trainees of Obstetrics and Gynecologists (TTOG) has been established in last national meeting of Turkish Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology (TJOD) in last summer. TTOG will be the organization and voice of ob&gyn trainees and young ob&gyn specialists and there will be a close relationship with TJOD and other professional ob&gyn societies. Main aims of TTOG can be summarized as below;  
--- To improve and standardize the quality of Ob&Gyn training in Turkey.  
--- To collaborate of European Network of Trainees in Obstetrics and Gynaecology (ENTOG)  
--- To organize national and international Exchange programs, and educational meetings for the trainees.  

As an organization of trainees and young ob&gyn specialists, TTOG will be an active member of European Network of Trainees in Obstetrics and Gynaecology (ENTOG). ENTOG is a non-governmental, independent and non-profit association of all European ob&gyn trainees. Aims of ENTOG can be summarized as:  
- To achieve a better understanding of training in gynaecology-obstetrics in different European countries, thus helping to ensure a comparable standard of training  
- To promote the creation of national committees or networks of trainees in all European countries  
- To collaborate with EBCOG in developing the recommendation of the training standards and the means of maintaining those standards  
- To facilitate the exchange of trainees and young gynaecologists/obstetricians between training centres throughout Europe to harmonise and improve the quality of training  

More information about the ENTOG and Exchange programs can be found in www.entog.org  

As a founding members of TTOG, this year we will refer 2 Turkish trainees for the Exchange program of ENTOG which will be held in Copenhagen, Denmark in November, 2006. TTOG will be continue to collaborate with ENTOG and other national and international ob&gyn societies.  

Please do not hesitate to contact us for further information and we are waiting for the application of the all trainees and young ob&gyn specialist for the membership and Exchange program of ENTOG.  
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